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A brief history of PHSA’s Office of Virtual Health

2016
• Environmental scan
• Assessment of current state
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2017
• PHSA established the Office of
Virtual Health
• First Virtual Health Advisory
Committee (VHAC) meeting,
including Ministry of Health
• Clinical engagement
• Functional model
• Organizational chart
• Operating budget
• Hired team

2018
• PHSA Virtual Health Policy
• Patient engagement plan
• Privacy Impact Assessment
Process
• Clinical priorities identified
• Clinical requirements
documented
• Procurement process
• Communications strategy
• Readiness Assessment

2019
• Evaluation Framework
• Clinical Working group
• Initiated demonstration projects for clinical
priorities:
1. Anywhere to anywhere Virtual
Health visits
2. Clinical digital messaging
3. Online treatment and resources
4. Remote patient monitoring
• Procurement process initiated
• Vendor research and selection

Learning objectives
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PHSA Office of Virtual Health, and the definition of Virtual Health
Building the foundation & enabling the health care system

Processes that engage patients, respond to clinical needs and support
sustainable solutions
Working with our patient and clinical partners– At BC Women’s , BC
Women’s Research Institute and other PHSA clinical programs

Current state and vision for the future

PHSA Office of Virtual Health
“Virtual Health is a patient-centred care model that focuses on connecting patients,
families, and providers using technology to optimize wellness, specialty care and outcomes.”
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About OVH

Our goal

Our key message

PHSA established the Office
of Virtual Health (OVH) in
2017 to support clinical
programs to integrate Virtual
Health into their care
delivery model

1. Lead the Virtual Health
initiative at PHSA
2. Enhance the foundation
for Virtual Health
3. Increase knowledge and
understanding of
Virtual Health

1. Virtual Health is the
natural evolution of health
care in the digital age we all
live in.
2. We believe in one system
of care

Virtual Health: Definition and our functional model
Functional
model

Virtual Health
is a patient-centred care model focused on connecting
patients, families and providers, using technology to
optimize wellness, specialty care and outcomes

Clinical
Programs

Office of
Virtual
Health
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IMITS

Partnering with patients
 Our ambition is to improve patient experience and outcomes
 Patients are essential to project planning, implementation and evaluation
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Identify
patient
needs
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2

Co-design
with
patients

3

Evaluate
with patient
input
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Deliver
patient
outcomes

PHSA current Virtual Health clinical priorities
Anywhere-to-anywhere Virtual Health Visits
To enable patients and providers to have virtual face to face
visits. (1:1 and 1:many)

Remote Patient Monitoring

Virtual
Health
integrator

Monitor patients from any location through connected or
unconnected devices

Online Treatment and Resources
Patients receive treatment in groups or individually using an
app that provides self-directed learning and methods to
connect with a provider.

Clinical Digital Messaging
Messaging between patients and providers such as text,
email, instant messaging, voice to text, etc.
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Initiatives
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Gestational diabetic women

Standard
• Manually document blood glucose
readings and health related activities
(i.e. food intake) in the “red file”
multiple times a day
• Visit the clinic every 2-3 weeks for
follow-up
• Clinicians review patient information
during follow-up visit
• Rely on clinicians to provide guidance
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Virtual
• Track blood glucose and health activities on RPM platform via patient
portal or patient app  no need to keep a paper log anymore
• Only visit clinic when physical presence is required  save travel time and
costs, improve clinic efficiency
• Receive more timely attention as clinicians have remote access to
readings and information in near real time
• Empowered and coached to manage their own health

Partnering and co-designing with clinical programs

BC Women’s – Diabetes in Pregnancy clinical workshop, July 2019.
Physicians, nurses, dietitians, managers, and vendor collaboratively co-designing the
remote patient monitoring care delivery model for women with gestational diabetes.
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Video Remote Interpretation: Demonstration project with Provincial Language Services
Two solutions being implemented and evaluated in collaboration with 3 Health Authorities and across multiple clinics
Current state:
• PLS provides 11,000 hours of in-person interpreter
services and increasing demand
• There are significant unmet needs, inefficiencies
• Short notice cancellations cost $433,753 and
provide no benefit
Goals:
•
•
•
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Enhance patient safety related to language barriers
Reduce time spent in health care services
Achieve cost effective methods of providing
provincial interpreter services

Breaking Free Online
Project
An online program for people with substance use and
mental health challenges
Clients from the Burnaby Centre create an action plan, map
their risky situations, monitor recovery progress, set goals,
and share progress with their identified support team

Timeline
Launched

February 2019

Current state

Actively working on implementing BFO
at the Burnaby Centre

Next steps

Extending the contract for 1 year at the
Burnaby Centre; evaluating the project
once we have increased to nearly 25
active client users on BFO

Goals
Based on principles of cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT),
project works on mindfulness, relapse prevention, reward
and reinforcement, and motivational enhancement therapy

Better quality
of life

Fewer issues
with alcohol
use

Better social
interactions

Fewer issues
with drug use

Learn how to
use a computer
or tablet
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Improved
mental
health

SMS project
Project
A collaboration with BC Mental
Health Substance Use Services
and the Office of Virtual Health

Project Go-Live:
Monday, May 27, 2019

Goals

Should I bring
anything to my
appointment with
you?
Not this time, see
you soon!

• Nurses, social workers and clients communicate via text
messaging (SMS) to determine if texting is a viable
method of communication
• Enhance client-centered care by offering low-barrier
communication options to eligible clients

12 nurses & social workers
89 clients recruited

Thank you.

Clinic locations:
Kamloops
Kelowna
Nanaimo
Prince George
Vancouver
Victoria
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Quotes from clinicians:
“I think it’s going really well”
“It improved the rebooking &
rescheduling quickly when
things were missed”

1901 messages sent
1548 messages received

89% client uptake rate

100% of clients and clinicians
want to continue using text
messages to communicate
once the project ends

Virtual health: Virtual primary and specialty care delivery
Project
Two collaborations with BCMHSUS and the OVH are testing
the virtual delivery of health services to clients at 3
correctional centres and one addiction treatment centre

Correctional
Centre locations:
• Kamloops
• Kelowna
• Prince George
Addiction
Treatment Centre
location:
• Keremeos
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Goal
Improve access to health services

Primary care and psychiatry
care services delivery

>6000 virtual visits across
all 4 sites in 2019

End of Evaluation:
June, 2020

Projects with impact for women and their
babies
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Going forward: Developing a Virtual Health strategy Healthy Women and Healthy Babies
Goals

• A collaborative initiative between BC Women’s, Perinatal Services BC and OVH
• Collaboration with Rural Coordinating Committee of BC
• To identify Virtual Health opportunities and develop a roadmap to augment services

Complex Chronic Diseases
Program
Virtual visits, both 1:1 and
group – implementation stage

Oak Tree Clinic – Clinical Digital Messaging
(Text) - planning stage

Reproductive Health Clinic
Virtual visits - live

Genetic Counselling – Virtual Visits live

iMother
Teratogen Online resource and
chat - discovery stage
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Diabetes in Pregnancy Clinic
Remote Patient Monitoring – live

Engagement with Rural Coordinating
Committee of BC – bringing providers
together on demand - discovery state

Family virtual visits at Heartwood
– discovery stage

PHSA: Improving health care delivery in B.C.
Virtual Health
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Supporting people to receive care and stay well by using digital innovation to connect
them to care seamlessly, when and where they need it.

Going forward: Developing a Virtual Health strategy Healthy Women and Healthy Babies

Vulnerable populations
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What next?

